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City Inspector
and Make

Bayi at
Money.

Police Auction

2
A Clothing Opportunity of Interest to All Hen

' TITOS $3 BILL IS THE PACKAGE1

ft JfWflrr Kklrk fonseoeMty 'i
raffle Tlrket for FrU Cow

nnd Revolver, Among;
Otkrr Tnlne;.

John Grant Pegg. city Inspector of
weight and measure, has all the other
citv officials In a Jealous humor.

Mr. Pegg wfnt lo the pollre auction and
bid In for ST. 10 a package that netted him
a ls'ge ma In tMe package he found a

Ti bill, severo! valuable piece of Jewelry.

revolver that h .'old at one for 13.37.

and a raffle ticket for a fresh cow that
carried the winning number. The ticket
had been bought some time ago. but the
raffle did not come off until Thursday
right.

PKg trUd to sell the cow and her calf
to Street Commissioner Flmn. who alao
held a ticket. Flynn refused to buy unless
pegg wo'ild a',o give him hia famous
rabbit heel with the extra toe on It. This
Pegu vould not give up, but while they
were ars-tln-g some mischievous person
went Inio 1'egs's office and not away with
some cf the Jewelry ha had bought, which
max i' ing on his desk.

Assistant Gas Commissioner Butl-- r waa
blanW by Peg for putting up a Job to
attract his attention, which Butler angrily
denied. ThuH matters stood Friday morn-
ing, with Mr. Pegg still In a bitter mood,
when the mall man brought him the fol-

lowing letter:
Fnend Pegg: I herewith return your

ring. I esnntt Imagine how I waa tempted
to tike it. tinlees 1 had in mind the pre-
sentation of a token from the democracy
of iimatia to Governor Shallenbei ger for
aifvtiat he has done for them.

.Ii.nn. I knr.w in ynur goodness of heart.
Aili--h made you a leafier of the colored

m utile of thin city, you will forgive ma ami
rg.-;- . L)o not y anything shout th s

1.1 tit pj'ieodc t" the b iys around the hall,
ar.d efiifClnMr Miyor Dahlman. I will try
and repay you u me day In a political wiy.

TOM.
That's Flynn.

"That's Flynn." said Pegg. when ho read
tha le.ter. "Still. It Isn't his writing."

When Flynn was shown the letter he was
Inclined to make a rough hous, but Mayor
DnMman, who happened along, quieted
hl:n. "I know you wouldn't steal any bnsa
Jewelry, Tom," said the mayor soothingly.

"Brass Jewelry. your grandmother!"
shouted Pegg. "That stuff was IS carat
fin. You Just look at It." And ha pro-

duced some of the gaudy trinkets.
"Let's see Prof. Crowley," said the major.
Tho professor, who Is an expert chemist

and assayer, agreed with tha mayor's diag-
nosis, and Pegg at one withdrew hia offer
to 811 the cow to Flyrwi. "Because he has
a lot of kids I was going to let him have
the cow cheap. Now I'll give ber to the
poor."

G1LLER STILL ARGUING

AGAINST SOWERS' PETITION

Lawyer for Fire a aid Police Board
Raises Many Points Against

Plaiatlff'a Competency.
W. W. Giller resumed argument before

Judire Leslie, In county court on the motion
to dismiss the suit of Andrew B. Somers.
with respect to the Incumbency of the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners. Mr.
Giller argued at length that the plaintiff's
petition does not state that he Is citizen
of the diked States, does not state he is
a . resident of Nebraska and Douglas
county, and does., not state,, as required
by 'law. that a contestant or candidate for
the office shall not, be engaged In the
liquor, tobacco or fire Insurance' business.
Mr Somen Is not a candidate himself of
course, but if he la to be considered such
tor the purpose of the suit, his petition
Is then faulty In the points indicated. If
dot considered a candidate, argued Giller
further then the suit ought to go out on
that ground.

(SILAS W. HERRING IS DEAD

Dies of Atat. B right's DIimm at
th An of Eightr--M- n

Years.

Silas W. Herring. 8? years old, died of
acute Bright'! disease Thursday at S p. m.
In his ' apartments In the Clntah fists.
Park avrnuc and Leavenworth street. His
funeral services will be held at tha dwell-
ing Saturday, beginning at 3 p. m. Rev.

TORTURED

BABES

Humor Kept Tiny Girl's Facs Sort
for Months Grew Worse in Spite
of Doctor's Prescription Scream-
ed when Salves were Applied
Brother Suffered from Tetter,

CUTICURA'S ACTION
QUICK AND EFFECTIVE

" I will explain about Kathryn Risbel's
rure. She u four years old now. When

JlL
m it v i' 1 t m 1

mm r

tut was two
months, she had
tetter or ecze-
ma on her face.
It commenced
on her cheeks
and kept spread-
ing till it waa al-
most ail over her
face. I had a
doctor to treat it
but it stili kept
getting worse. I
tried mijir kinds

kV of salve "but it
oniy go worse,

and when I would grease her poor liuie
face she would scream. I haei to put
the salve on and then start to walk till
bh would quiet down. I worried along
in this way t.il she was over one year

Id. Then I thought 1 would try Cuti- -
cura. as 1 had used it for myself aad it
had haiped ma very much.

"I gnt Cuttt-ur- a Soap and Cuticura
Ointment. As soon as I began to use
them I saw a difference. She did not
need to cry when I treated her face.
The Cuticura Kennedies commeasosd
right away to make it better. I used
several boxes of Cuticura Ointment and
tised Cuticura Soap ail the time and her
fiM was healed. She is four years old
now and I do not see any signs of the
ores. Outieure certainly did cure her.

"Our lieue boy had tetter also. He
is nearly two. I used Cuucura Soap and
Otntmer.l for him and he was soon cured.
I Used t&em right away so he didn't get
ta (. a( aVathrva did. Mrs. Blanche

ei. Ouuondsie, Fs OoC 22, ltKMs."

For more than thirty years the Cntt-U-r
Remedtea have been the favontae

in tens ef thousands of households, for
th treatment of evaeraaa, rashes, ltrh--
ir gs, irritations and other torturing, eua--9

(Curing humors of the skin and scaup.
CUtVrur Kims, ri.tisM OfaaUfteW M 1

fttl '.tx-u- r RmMt Mc tj ta ill iMTSt at
tefWiCotM morul Poll Drasi at 'Aa. ua CDrsw
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It you hare a boy from 13 to 17 years old and don't bring or have him take of this great offer
of ours you are a great big All our lines, and that Is C
our whol stock of suits black and V

and that sold from $7.50 to $15 and of their tme
them at one price for rapid shown in 15th St. Come

Suits That Talk
The suit on a man more than

words and the it gives can do him good
or harm our suits for any .man who wears
them for they win their way upon their

If yon yet tested the
and of our

kind of suits be sure and do so now
at this offer ....

Ton will be with these for they
our latest down-to-the-min-

and and the are
in the You can get an Idea from
in the Tou can get an idea from

our

Hubert C. of New York, a son.
will conduct the services if he arrives In
time, which Is The body will
then be taken to Wis., for burial.

Mr. was born in Lewis county,
New York, and moved to Wis.,

Un 1844, where he was in
until nine years ago, he retired and came
to Omaha to make his home. He is sur-
vived by the widow and two sons', Carl
C. of and Ftev.
Hubert C. of New York, general

of the Home Mis-

sion and who until a few years
ago was pastor of the First
church of Omaha for a period of years.
Mr. was a member of the First

In which his vener-
able wife also has been an active workur
for years.

Police Search
Husband

Mrs. Snead

East He

NEW YORK, Dec 1 A rumor that the
Of Mrs. Ocey Snead, the young

woman who was found dead In the bath-
tub of an house in East Or-
ange, N. J., is still altve. Is credited by the
polioe there. The the chief of po-

lice could tell why It waa that
his young wife was kept In why
she was from ber baby; why she
was given barely enough food to kevp her
alive, and why, money was

on her life policy, she sp-pra-rs

to have the benefit of no por-
tion of it.

The of foul play was further
today by the of

Julian a who
the that he had a

third will made by Mrs. Snead and drawn
by him in his office.

Hiss now under ar-

rest in East he said, had offered
blm a life policy fur flO.OM If ha
would see to it that the will waa drawn In
her favor and that of her sister. He visited
the bouse In which airs. Snead lay ill and
waa amazed at the poverty he saw about
him tn the home of one able to of
such sum of money.

"For the Lord's sake get me out of
here," the lawyer said Mrs. Snead
with him on that "because I am

ar.d they are not taking-- care
of me."

ABRAHAM

'Jndaje Orders Helena of
on Three

Dollars Hond.

BAN Deo. 8 Judge
ordered today the release from cus-

tody of Kucf on tro.ono balL
This action a report of tiiree

by the cuurt to ex-

amine the of the former
leader. Itjif has been

In tne county jail since 13 of
last year, his bail having been

on tne Cay
Francis J Heney was shot In the court
room.

Ftuef is under sentence of years
In the state prison for having bribed a

to vote for a truliny
for the L'ntted

Ian
Lines.

Loar Faree 4 to I,

Fast trains from For
address W. H. t.ckat

agent, imaha.

Advertuatii4t U tuo road to Big

Money-Savin- g Chance to Buy
Suits and Overcoats That Sold
From S15.00 to S25.00, Saturday for
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mistake. broken
Thibets. Ceotch mixtures tweeds

single double styles rj
worth, marked selling window. quick

speaks

speak
stricdjy

merits. haven't
valuable service

special

pleased models,
styles,

fabrics
whole.
whole.

windows.

Herring

expected.
Poynette,

Herring
Lowville,

engaged farming

Herring, attorney, Omaha,
Herring

secretary
society,

Herring
chureh,

of

Could

Wife's Death.

husband

husband,
believes,

seclusion;
separated

although bor-
rowed insurance

onjued

testimony
Caraba, Brooklyn lawyer,

volunteered information

Virginia Wardiaw,
Orange,

Insurance

dispose

pleaded
occasion,

starving

BAIL FOR

CabanlM
bralttr Hnndred Thou-

sand

as

Abraham
followed

physical condition
political cunfiaed

November
previous

declared forfeited Prosecutor

fourteen

franchise
Kaiiroad.

Wa.afe.lm Cicsrtiaas
December incluaivs.

through Chicago.
liowland.

passenger
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Selling much clothing than anyone in only natural
that we would have more, and,vatall seasons, four times variety of styles
of other Our windows alone represent entirety of aver-
age now that special Christmas displays are clamoring
room, make it, we consider good business proposition

offer Broken Lines of $15, $16.50, $18, $20, $22.50 Suits
Overcoats above price of $14.75. These are popular gar-

ments in store, there large number of models of
kind that are in different prices are grand values special"

offer. So take advantage of great money-savin- g chance make your-
self worth while CHRISTMAS GIFT.

advantage
Saturday, fHtyouths' unfinished worsteds, VK'

breasted regardless
Saturday;

eloquently
impression

character

splendid
1475

represent beauti-
fully designed fashioned
represented
representted

Congregational

Congregational

Congregational

for

Orange Officials Believe
Explain Incidents Pre-

ceding

unfurnished

presumption
strengthened

considerable

RUEF

FRANCISCO.

physicians

supervisor

Pennsyl-
vania

particulars

A

more else town it's
the

any store. the the
store. But our for

it's up and
our and $25 and

the the most
our and one and two

left the that this
this and

Boys1 Long Pants Suits

13 17 Years

making practically

appointed

Fur lined Plush Overcoats, we have prepared not be equalled
dollars than other

SENATOR CLAPP ON TARIFF

ilinnesota Han Discusses Attitude of
"Progressives'' in Congress.

CAMPAIGSEJQ FOB LA

He Says Rlahts of Consumers
Were 'ot Regarded In Frami-

ng? the Pnyne Tariff
Law.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Dec. t "D:d or
did not congress regard the rights of the
consumer when it framed the latest tariff
biUT"

That was the question Senator Moses E.
Clapp of Minnesota asked when he spoke
here last night as the premier orator In
Senator La Follette's campaign of a re-

turn to the United States senate. Hs
answered in the negative.

Senator Clapp avoided direct reference
to "Uncle Joe" Cannon, Senator Aldrich or
others whom might be deemed antagonists
of "tha progressives" and concluded by
declaring that Senator La Follette would
not bo "wiped off the map," despite all
the efforts of his foes.

Senator Clapp's Speersi.
Senator Moses E. Clapp of Minnesota,

speaking at a meeting here tonight, said
it was singular that the reactionaries In I

congress should characterize those who
stood for the fulfilment of their party's
pledge as progressive, but he had no ob-

jection to being a progressive and would
let the reactionariea locate themselves. ii
said:

"The republican party was founded on
the baaic principlo that where men
voluntarily associate themselves,
leaders Instead of dictating to the many
should reflect the purpose and pqljcy of
the many.

"Following the passage of the Dlngley
law in 1S97. there came a wonderful revival
In our industrial and commercial life. Ac-

companying that revival, there grew up a
condition where competition waa largely
supplanted by combination.

"This was not a discovery made by the
progressives, but waa foreseen by such men
as Garfield and Sherman.

"The American people, observing the
process by which competition was being
eliminated have battled for tha last seven
years for the independence of the Ameri-
can market.

Monopoly vs. Protection.
"Last winter many people felt it would

be nell to abate Dome bat these activities.
But those who had sought to domirate 'he
Amer.cau market were not satisfied wth
this and determined to go farther and stiil
more strengthen this domination. They
seised upon the tariff revision as a means
of doing so.

"Tu. recent tariff struggle was in no
sense a struggle between protection and
free trade, but degenerated into a struggle
between monopoly on the one hand and '.he
true friends of protection on the other. As
an illuatratiou of this, the men who forced
the tariff bill through congress threw pro-
tection to the wtud 'liicuever it served
llieir purpose.

'The real of today, so far as .he
tariif is concerned, is to protect American
Industry, where It aeoda It, from foreign
competition and at the same time protect
the American consumer the unjust
exactions of domestic competition.

"A3 beating upon the nuun Usua, I re-
fer you to the retention of the coupon fea-
ture tn the tobacco trade, which the senate
simrk out. but which was put back In con-
ference, which could only have to
strengthen the competition."

The corporation tax he declared was an
lax Uiy disguised and tta)inUy

framed, taxing the precarious income and
exempting the permanent in 00 me.

Diamonds i itJc.NXa.i- i- ulh and Dojga.

For Those Wanting

Second Medal
of Honor for

Water Tend
President Taft Presents Badge

John King of the Crew
of the Salem.

er

to

WASHINGTON', Dec. When President
Taft today pinned second medal of honor
on Water Tender John King of the navy,
alongside the medal King ready possos.-e-- l,

the members of the cabinet were ready
vote the big sailor one of the bravest men
serving bis country.

The ceremony took place at the White
House, where the president had Invited the
cabinet.
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The medal was conferred upon King for

1,1
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A Final Closing Out of Boys' Straight Enee

PantS SuitS 9 16 years

Oir entire lines of Boys' Straight Knee Pants Suits single and double breasted styles in fancy mix-- $475tures, cheviots, worbteds, tweeds, etc., that sold from $3.50 to $7.50 are marked at marvelous price J''that should close them out in two hours
We never deal in "trash" and these suits are staunch, well tailored, silk sewn seams and where the

wear counts especially strengthened. They are the best we could buy and for genuine servico the best
you ever saw. If they have fault It lies in the straight pant, but that Is so far overshadowed their great
value that you can't afford to let chance like this slip by. Don't hesitate act.

Fur, or lined showing to In Nebraska-usu- al

few less stores.

F0LLETTE

iaue

from

been

Ituvmie

"extraordinary heroism" on the occasion
of an accident to one of the boilers on the
Salem on September 13. 1309. King entered
a tire room filled with flames, hot gas and
steam and turned open the valves to admit
water to the boilers, thus preventing a

Jjnore serioua accifetit. Then he carried a
sailor overcome by the gas and steam to
safety and was about to return when pre-

vented by those who noticed hia own burns
and injuries.

The first medal was awarded King for
heroism displayed during an accident on
the

Bee want-ad- s are business Boosters.

Mark. In n ame
"What became of that paper you were

going start in the inteiest of uplifting
me poor tramp?" akfd the interviewer.

"Ah. fell through,'' confessed the great
reformer, with much agitation, "and all on
account of tne blooming carelessness of the
printer."

"Did he make a grave error?"
"I should say so. You know the paper

was be named the 'Bar of Hope.' Well,

1
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Tou cut out the element of doubt. We handle
only Overcoats on which we know yon will get the
greatest measure of service. For they are made by
Overcoat Specialists in shops where nothing else Is
made a certain knowledge and knack t! -- t don't go
into any other kind of tailoring and you'll find in
these broken lines of $15. $16.50. $18, $20, $22.50
and 2o Oven-oat- s fine, full, gracefully
draped garments, cut on the long swag- -
ger nnes mimary collar, presto or
combination collar and the regulation.

values for the man who wants to
real worth and lasting value with money saving.

that Idiot of a printer changed It to the
bar of Soap.' and as soon as my constitu-

ents heard the name they started running,
and they are running yet." Chicago Newa.

CAPERS OF SPOOK CHASERS

Silly and Apparent Tricks Done tn n
Dark Room Insnlt Intelll- -

If a living person were to try to Impress
people by visibly banging the kitchen
table about they would vote them stlly.
If he tortured a tambourine they would
invite him to play a tune or stop. If he
crawled on his knees squeaking In fal-

setto. "Mamma! mamma! Don't you know
your little Willie?" they would telephone
for a doctor. What are these silly tricks
supposed to prove when they are done
in a dark room by a wheezy spook, neatly
but gaudily decked In phosphorous paint,
whose breath smeTTs of onions? Why do
spirits never try anything worth while?

The Intellectual barrenness of the spirits

has actually been changed
and cultivated by uneeaa
Biscuit

No longer are people
satisfied with crackers
taken from the grocer's
box or barrel exposed to
dust, moisture, handling.

They have learned that
the only crackers that are
crisp, tender, always fresh
and really good are those
protected by a moisture
proof package. These
are the kind they get
as if just from the oven
when they ask for

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
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Yhen You Buy Our

Overcoats

. Ml
Splendid

of famous people Is another pussle. Vision
should be clarified and wisdom broadened
In the spirit land, and tha spirits who
perform for commercial mediums say this
really is the case. But you have to take
their word for It. Platp talks Ilka a
Greek. Wu Ting-fang- 's boyhood friend has
forgotten all the Chine's he ever knew.
Mcillere .mumbles instead . of. speaking-French- ,

and Shakespeare, whose vocabu-
lary on earth was the wondtc of crltlcr,
has a schoolboy's range of words and
Ideas. The eloquent Gladstone, called up
for Mr. Stead by a disembodied "Julia,"
forgets how to talk.

Really, if the spirits keep on In these
stupid old ways they will Justify a low
opinion of their frivolity of action and
vacuity of mind. They should try some-
thing worth while. At present there Is
nothing like a guaranteed genuine com-
munication from the land of those who
have passed on to make a man prefer to
keep on living. New York'Sun.
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